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1 A new 'or five, called the "Double Dater, has been announced
I ehassia,by Stndebaker. The new model

has straight, permanent rear
body. This seat Is deeply cushioned, smartly designed and beautHER WAT I VMS.

CW VOOLQ4Q-- . fully upholstered. Front seats
entrance and exit. This coupe
and the opera coupe which has

Salem Market Quotations Closing Quotations
NEW YORK, Feb. closing quotations:

Air Reduction S9i Dn Pont De
Al Chem & Dye 150 El Pow it

Auto President
Slndebaker C3ief Tells
Ji of American feedSitt

'Ftee EconomicXife
X- - CORVALXIS,- - Feb iThe plo--
neerlngv spirit wnicn.:..uuij- - we
great northwest must be regained

to live as ireeif Americans - are -

men . in the world of tomorrow,
Paul O." Hoffman, president, . the
stndebaker .corooration. said- - In
the convocation address here :Fri
day hefore the ."student - body . of
Oregon rs t a .

college. An estir
mated 5000 heard the automobile
executive In an a d d r e s s.titled.

iToollng-'U- p for. Success.": .. v.
r. :ToOmj the.; speaker said.

,?too" many " competent persons i
. are. seeking security by leaning
' on the government, Washington
- has been-th- e Mecca for pressure
groups intent . upon obtaining
either monetary help or special

1 privilege. Forgotten is the fact
that any government will topple

. If. both the competent and the
: incompetent ' lean too beavfly
upon it the government does
not produce, but merely distri-
butes wealth.

He told the State college stu
dents and graduates that we
must again pnt emphasis on mak
ing our own way paddling our
own canoe." He further stated:
"If we become a security-seekin- g

nation of timid men and women,
we shall become 'grist for the
mills of dictatorship. If we do not
want this great country of ours to
wither, and die lngloriously, we
must be willing to live courage
ously.

A full understanding and
deep appreciation of the system
of free enterprise and its rela-
tion to democracy must be the
objective of all, Mr. Hoffman
said. Because, he said, the foun-dation-et-

of democracy "is
the concept of the individual
worth and dignity of man.

Free, enterprise, the speaker
said, must be maintained if de
mocracy is to-b- e preserved. "If
state control of business should
enter .on the American scene, our
civil liberties and religious free-
dom would vanish as would pri
vate enterprise." In Russia, Italy
and Germany, Mr.; Hoffman point-
ed out, the first step ln eliminat-
ing freedom waa control of the
economic life of the nations.

Packard Installs
Short Wave Radio

New Tuner Plugs in Set
to Bring Foreign and
Domestic Programs

Motorists will be interested ln
the' radio short wave tuner an-
nounced by the Packard Motor
Car company for installation in
1941 models equipped with con
ventional domestic radio sets,, ;

In order to give Packard driv
ers the latest in the radio field.Packard engineers have worked'with Philco engineers in the de-
signing of the four-ban- d, short
wave tuner now available. The
tuner Is designed to aive reten
tion on American and foreignshort wave broadcasts.

Simply and economically in
stalled, the Packard short wave
tuner simply plugs in on the con
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Indian School to Consider
. , Farm Problem In First
VV ' ',:FaiWc8t Meet -

..Chemswa; Iod Ian 'school will he
host- - to4.? the .first 'rural, life' and
Tntlan Anth".'rnnfii In th

. history oi the region February 17
to 21 when Indian '. youth - from

: widely scattered points of Jhe .far
. west will - assemble .' for, a series

of meetings devoted i to 'problems
' of agriculture, -- 'farm , and . home

mechanics and homemaklng,- - un
der direction of Paul; Jackson,
school superintendent.

Development of a service .wide
Indian youth organization simi
lar ; to. the . Future, Farmers of

1 : America will ', be : considered , by
leaders of rural activities in com
munity and reservation life.
' Demonstrations of various farm
activities and - panel discussion

. on rural problems will be con
ducted, as well as the possible
formulation of. a, constitution and
by-la- ws for the proposed organ
liatlon

At least one boy and girl stu-
dent delegate will : attend from
the Black feet Indian reservation.
Browning, Mont.; Tongue River
reservation. Lame Deer. Mont.:
Rocky Boys' reservation," Mon
tana ;Coeur d'Alene and Nes Perce

. reservations, Idaho; Coville and
i Takima reservations, Washington;

Uintah ' ' and Ouray' reservations,
;'. Fort Duchesne, Utah; Wind Riv--

er reservation, - Fort Washakie,
- Wyo.r and the Grande Si- -

1 r""00'lets Warm Springs, and Umatilla
reservations. Oregon.

Indian service agents and other
farm specialist will give talks
ana lead discussions. From the
Indian aerviee in Wmhfnrtnii. DP." 'will be W. I. Goodwin, supervisor
of agriculture; Miss Cleora C.
Helblnr. associate isunervisor of.rwVj.nl.nA T A A X
-.v- -,..-x. a ai--
wu, uinfTuur ui luuugirim uuin--lng. Others taking part will be:, .-- n .tr.t.. -- a r na-- " "ruuu',
nciu --scai. lor me xnaian serrice;
Miss Rose K. Brandt, superlnten- -
jfnt nt tr)u. .j..iu." "7. . -- T" .

-- "- iwrui. a. -l-unger,
acung supermtenaent or educa--
tlon for Oregon, Idaho and Ne-

Intendent of the Grande Ronde -
-- nets agency: H.. c. Seymour.
Oregon 4H club leader: Wavne

. Harding. Marion countv 4H
club leader; Earl C. Cooley, Ore--

Farmers of America, and Prof. C.
Bouquet of Oregon State college.

ws!i a"i8te.d b'. th.e
w,Musw. muiau scnoui agricui -
tural and homemaking staff, head- l
ea by Wallace B. Totten and Mrs.

Black and Superinten- -
aeni jacsson.-- - '

FDR Parts With
; Good Luck Hat

NEW YORK. Fsb.
ent Roosevelt has given away the!

oaiierea grey fedora which he I

wore for good luck durinsr hih,o. n-.- l..i
- I..uv j.. ,.cuuax i.iuii.igiig. i

JUOVle Actor Jean Honhnlt I

lt tc raffle ff for th hnt.t1 ' Itne motion picture relief fund in
ix)s Angeles next month

When the president offered it I

to Hersnoit during the recent... ,
.-- a.6,. wfciuvuiH, me i

tiur aaiu ir. rtOOSeveil was I

Quite surrjriaed. I

He is very superstitious about
uiat nat, Hersnoit said she told
him. I never thought he would
part with it,

The hat Is size 1.
Stockmen Foresee
Good Years Ahead

Eastern Oregon livestock rals--
-- m leet 'ineir prospects are the I

beat in OA --oral Mini ,m,iIIii. 1

tn ilfnul t . r-- nv. 1
' - -- . v- - 4a iuu. aa a w a w -- a

puiuiea aiaie representative from
Umatilla COUnty, who took his I

Seat In the lerlalotnra. r-M- .w. . .. . " : j I
-- aw usuuasi aeienoe nrorrxm I

IS bringing a heaw demand for
wool, he said, and the Program's
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by a small wave band switch Just
bellow I the center Ipt the ' radio
grille. JThe unit Itself is mounted,
out off sight, on this dash of the
car. installation is simple and
can be handled by tny competent
radio hian. 'i' !Vu- - f' - f ;.

.. ;ShoH , wave bands (available
through ' the .. new. tuner aref as
follows: . 6 me. band 6 to a.j
mc.; I me. band 9,5 to 1.7 oc;
111 md. bandl 1.7 !; to ; 1 l.t toe;
IS ! band-16.- 1 to 15.3 '

m - i e

Job Is Popular
- .sr: ' a, - R -

Black Loses Ground With
IVeif fur Buyers; Color ;

.

Bright ; on j Coast I ;

FLfNT. ' Mich., Feb. 1Influ--
enee of two-ton- e paint combina-
tions on the national automotive
color4 Scheme Is ; so pronounced
this year that It has completely
upset 1 traditional eplorj demands
uj suiuauuuto cuiiomers ana mr--
ther weened the industry away
from the production of black cars.

While black continues tofbe.mt, . - At - .me ixi cnoice oi many auiomo-bil- e
uyers. It has lost; rank! to

the two-ton- e combinations and Is
steadily losing ground as the Col
or option of the majority. JAccording to an analysis of col
ors entered ln the production of
199,426 1911 Bulck cars, black
constituted 24.4 per cent of f all
the cars built while the various
selections of two-to-ne ' combina
tions accounted for more than 36
Pfr. cent, I .'. j! Jj 1 -

Last year, black was taken i hv
32.9 per cent of the buyers and
two-ti-ne combinations, 1 which
Were goffered on fewer cars than
this year, accounted; for: only 14.6
per cent of output.! Along with
the tcend away from black Is al-
so a demand for bright rather
than I somber hues, whether i in
combinations or solid colors. I'

The . next solid color most de
sired ! by purchaser: wasi maroon,
with 1 7.5 per cent of all Buick
cirs painted this color. Dark grey
16st ground with . 6 per cent
Lgainfet 9.7 per cent last year.

This color was the j second most
popular in the 1940 model selec-
tions 1 while this year ! it ranks
sixth.! Dark green, which) last year
Was the fourth choice, of Bulck
buyers, accounting fori 9.7 per
cent ,of production, has now
dropped to seventh plaee with Iper cent. - !:

Green, in various shades and
two-to- ne combinations, j may be
said o be the most popular color
t)ils year, a selection of seven yar-letie- sl

and combinations: account-
ing fbr 7 per cent 'of Buick out-
put. Other colors in the order of
their f popular choice were two- -
tone grey nnd black; 4.9 ;per cent;
two-to- ne grey and j blue, 3.9 per
cent; I light blue. 3.7 her cent:
llffhtgrey, 3.4 per cent; beige,
.$ per cent; dark bluej, 2.4 per
cent; I rust, 1.6 per Cent; and red,
.2 per cent. Special dolors for
show and other purposes account
ed for 1.6 per cent of Bulck out-
put. I . .. j. j .: .

Pronounced variations In color
preferences according to locality
were? mown Dy tne (analysis. On
the pacific coast the heavy de-
mand: Is for brighter colors, with
blackj no longer predominating.
Two-to-ne color combinations lac-Coun- ted

for 40 per cent of deliv-
eries in the Pacific area, with
lighter colors. Including; the two-to-ne

combinations, accounting for
$0.1 per cent of the volume, j;
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Mild Recovery
Weak Buying Keeps Selling

Lighl ; War and Taxes
Still Influence

K NEW YORK. Feb.
stock market- - today. -- finished a
mild recovery week - with leading
issues edging - slightly higher.

The list held to exceptionally
narrow range throughout the brief
proceedings and dealings fre
quently were at m standstill. -

Those who showed up In hoard-roo- ms

had little to go on fn the
way of outstanding news. Appre-
hension over war and 'taxes per--
sisiea put anotner batch of earn
tags : statements, .demonstrating
the ability of some corporations
to overcome mounting Imposts,
Inspired .. timid . buying here and
there and served to keep selling
"gnc .j;

me Associated Press-averag- e

of 60 Issues was np .1 pf a point
at 42.3, and on the week retaineda net advance of .5. It waa the
first ay gain in four weeks.
Transfers of 175.470 shares com
oarerl with 0S ASA Tof Ct-.- w

and were the smallest since Sen-
tember 14. The week's volume of
around 2,200,000 shares waa the
lowest since mid-Octob- er.

Universal Pictures preferred
got up 3 points on a meager turn
over but It was an excentlon
Fractions were tacked on by US
Steel, Bethlehem, General Mown, Chrysler, Woolworth. Dour
las Aircraft, American Telephone,
Jtennecott, Westlnghouse. Gen
eral Electric, Santa Fe, NY Cen
tral, Texas Corp., Bath Iron
Works, NY Shipbuilding and Do
Pont;

Oldsmobile Cost
Shows Huge Drop

Wftent Modern lars Are
-- ! .-

- v--?.!

vuiy une--r um oi
Price in 1910

. . iMien., r eD. 8 OldS-
mobile buyers today can purchase

""w ,.T 7 pa,a
ir uuB .q h mi) pnees naa
existed during the past model year
m -- vu.uuu owners wno our--
chased 1940 Oldsmoblles would
have paid an additional eight
hundred million dollars for their
new cars.

These and other startling fig--
ures were recalled by D. E. Ral- -
ston, general sales manager, while
discussing the low price of the
1941 Special Series Oldsmobile.

Oldsmobile's 1910 Limited
touring car sold for $5000." Ral--
ston said. "Although it ranked
with the best in Its day. this mod- -
el lacked many of the convenience
features taken for granted today.
it required a strong arm and
sometimes plenty of patience with
a Hand crank to start tha car.

The lower price tag on the new'
cars is only one form of savlnc to
the motorist. Ralston aririari Dnr- -
tug the early days of the Industry
me motorist paid as much for J

ures alone as present day drivers
pay for total direct operating
costs. Mileages of 3000 miles per
tire have increased to 25,000 and
30,000 miles, while prices have
been greatly reduced. Because au- -
lomooiie prices nave oeen reduced

JKSfJsi
-"-" 1SB 111 bUAtiT I

taken to wheels. Today more than
one million, Oldsmoblles can be
found on the nation's highways.

Wheat Pit Feels
Irregular Trend

mar-Le- i, iria lo extena itsrally today, with prices at one
.v v . , , . nigner near

me weea, outtne upturn wilted in the final" uu new croo concraeta i
Closed fractionally lower. I

Buying Inspired by the strong- -
er tone of securities and associ--lated with short covering and rou-- 1
tine cash wheat and flour trade
caused the early upturn. May
wheat did not give up all its ad- -
vance but July and September
ied the setback which traders at--
tributed to favorable winter!wheat prospects and unwilUna-- !ness of many Interests to take I

market positions in view of tha
likelihood of a large h a r t e s t
which may complicate the wheatprogram if export outlets do not
improve.

May wheat closed unchanged
to higher compared with yes
terday at 82-- .' hut deferred
deliveries were - lower, ju
76- - and September 76 I

Used on Tops

govern the assembly f the top for
Accurate manafartnr nermlta tin- -

the top at the toach of a bnt--
at the Highland Park plant of the
a Memory top on one of the 18

TJ.S.AIWvCi
rxur tint
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Batterfat, No. 1, 81)c;
No. a, SOU; premium, 32 H

, A grade print S4 He; B
grade S3 i ; quarters S5 H c

White Lec-o- ra tryi . .IS
tld rooitert L .05

(Baying Price t ll-rl- oa Ore-ae- ry)

Grade A larre. doi- - u .is
Grade A medium, doa L .is
Grade B large, doa. .13
foUcta, doa. L .09
Check, acd Bnder gTadea . .10
Colored hem - as
Colored fryeri .13
Lcrhorn (ryert .11
Leghorn hem .... .10
Stage ZZ .08
Old rooatera .08
No. 3 poultry .05 lexa.

HOPS
(Buylog Prices)

IS40 I0 t J4IJVZSTOOK
(Baying prices for He. 1 stock, based oa
conditions aad aatea reported ap to a p.m.)
140 prBg lambs ,..,,L W.oU
Yearling lambs ., 6.00 to 7.00
Ewea 8.00 to 5.00
Hogs, top, 100-22- 0 lbs 8.50
Sows - 6.00 to 6.25
Beef cows T.00
Bnlli ,. 6.T5 to 7.50
Heifers 6.50 to 7.00
Dairy Type Cows 4.50 to 6.00
Ito veal j 10.50
Dressed real. lb. .15

at Portland
do sansage, gd. all wt- a- 7.10 7.75
do sausage, med, all wta-- 6.25 7.10
do sausage et-e- an wta S.25 6.25

Vealer. gd-c- all wts 10.5011.50
do com-me- all wts 7.50 10.50
do cull, all weights 6.00 7.50
8heep: Salable for week 3400; total

awaa; market active, steady.
Lambs, good and ehoiceS 9.50 (10.00

do medium and good 8.75 0.25
do common 7.75 8.50

Ewea, good-choic- e S.25 5.75
do common-mediu- m S.76 5.25

Support Is Given
Farmer Jones Bill
Support of H. R. (Farmer)

Jones' wine bill, HB 201. was
resolved by the board of directors
of the Oregon loganberry and
blackberry control boards at an
executive session held Friday In
the Salem chamber of commerce
rooms'.

A resolution to that effect was
drawn up for the berry icontrol
boards by Attorney William J.
Llnfoot, secretary, with a combin-
ed membership of aproxlmately
800 Individual growers. In addi-
tion to some seven or eight fruitgrowers associations throughout
the uper Willamette valley.

Signer of the petition indicate
that the petition is In the inter-
est of the welfare of the general
public, as well as the Oregon ber-
ry and fruit growers.

Farm Authority- -

Sees Slump, Near
TILLAMOOK, Ore., Feb.! Ph-

Prof. P. M. Brandt of Oregon State
college predicted another agricul-
tural depression within two years
today.

The professor of animal hus
bandry warned the Tillamook
county Herd Improvement associa
tion against expanding of dairy
herds, asserting that the Cycle in
meat production was likely to
reach its peak before 1943. brlna- -
lng price deflation in hogs, beef
ana dairy products.

Precision Bucks

Ic1

Extremely close limits of precision
uie Mercury Kiiuo fJonverUDie.
twin electric motors to raise or lower
ion. bAiuea rrartsoK--i are ahown
Ford Motor Company completing

Cross Word Puzzle L

onsoi Aircraft Z6 utis steel
MJonsoi jsaison zi Jrac Amer
uonso1 uu 6 rc Gaa
Corn Prod 4 6 Facnard
Cort Wright 8 Faramt Pic
D"1 Aircraft 69 J C Penney

Army Will Reach
Huge Total Soon

WASHINGTON, Feb.
war department estimates that
the expanding army, already the

. -" '7tlme history, would reach a total
or i,4is,ooo officers ana men oy
June 15 of this year,

Officials estimated that 1,317,- -
100 would be in uniform by that
dat at 147 army post ln tne
continental United States. This
Indicated about 100,000 addition
al men would be stationed at
overseas garrisons sucn as Ha
waii, the Panama canal, Puerto
Rico, and Newfoundland.

The total strength predicted by
June is nearly twice that of the
force now under arms.

Among the largest forces ex--. .A A.A JM A J,An

.a q aa n-..r- r- un c aa
at Camp Shelby. Miss., 50.600 at
Camp Blandlng, Fla., 48,100 at
Fort Lewis. Wash.. 43.100 at Fort
Jackson, SC. 34,700 at Fort Leon- -
m Wnni inniis a nan

at Fort Ord. Calif., and 29.800
at Camn Bowie. Brownwood. Tex.

Among other posts and the
number of men to be stationed at
them were:

Boise, Idaho, 2000; Everett,
Washington, 1500: harbor de--
fenses, Columbia, Wash. (Ft, Ste--
rens, Canby and. Columbia),
2200; harbor defenses, Puget
Sound (Ft. Worden) 3200: Ft,
Lewls Washington. 48.100; Mc--
Chord Field, Washington. 26D0;
Portland Ore., 1800; Spokane,

M,ncL Wright Sunset field),
Vancouver Darracas,,wasn; .

lingion, uvv; numt, wasning
ton I09V- -

la built on the Champion
aeat spanning the full width of the

swing forward and inward for easy
is in addition to the business conpe

two auxiliary seats.

N Penna RR 134
Light 3 Phelps Dodge 30

36 Proe Gamble 54

, 11 Republic Steel -- 19

- 7 Shell Union 11
llSocony Vac 8

t w m. AJ UAUU Ull AAA IX Iea o, nn XT t t il
33 Stndebaker 7

A 3 Texas Corp 36
3 6 Trans-Ameri- ca 4

4 Union Carbide 63
17 1 Union Otl Calif 14. XL

Prod 13 Unlnn P 7ST

Co 15 United Fruit 64

8 US Steel 63nsn s vanadium ; 29
EIec 2 n Warner Pic 3

Motor.. 3 West Unlpn 20
11 West Elec 96
84 Woolworth 32

Bearded Ladies'
Can Really Fight
(Continued From Page 9)

fight for a holy cause.
"God is with us," they say as

yon meet them on the road.
Greek soldiers are not simple

folk. They are Intelligent, quick-
witted and self-relia- nt; their re-
ligious beliefs are rooted in their
distant racial past, and they hold
to them.

Whatever their inspiration may
be, these little men have what it
takes to steel them to storm up
5000-fo- ot peaks laced with barbed
wire, through a deadly barrage of
air bombs, trench mortar shells,
artillery and machine gun fire, ln
relentless thin waves to achieve
seemingly, impossible objectives.

Bean Acreage Is
Boomed for 1941

An expansion of 500 acres over
that of last year Is anticipated by
buyers of virtually all bean can
ning operators ln the state In
rounding np acreage contracts for
the coming season. Acreage last
year totaled 2173 acres, resulting
In the biggest bean pack in the
state's history. This year unoffi-
cial figures indicate that over
2500 acres will be under contract.

. When the California Packing
company pioneered the Industry inthe Willamette area, West Staytott
grew Into the big produclnr dla--

Ltrict; however beans are now
found wherever river bottom . land
Is found and farmers have irri-gation.

Bean, packers . representative of
the industry are California Pack-ing corporation, Salem; WestStayton cannery; Blue Lake Pro-
ducers, West Salem; P a u 1 u s
urotners. saiem ; Ray Malingv
noo-Dur- n, ana me Kugene Growera. Cooperative at Eugene. .

UiNuOESI aaentUy pavK--t.- ne

renewal expense ; bo; increaea la
interest rateul A. Prudential 20Year
--lertfage is the Ss way te finance
year home. Avail-b-is in selected
sections 4.FgA finsnciag pptisaaL

' a a noBExTs, ;t.''tAaUerlse4 Mortcace Leaa Seliettar
fee Tae rradeauai Iasaraace Ooc ea

- AaMxlea'- - ." '
aasrdUa Banding , Salem. Oiegea

inV'Mii-iii.- il

fBavins PxleiJ
Th. prices kelow supplies' b a-- local

grocer are iodieatwe ef the daily market
I Pes paid to grown a-- Salens bajers

Tha BUtea'I "v..
teoetasI-S- -

I Bmaaai spraau l.oo
I Cabbaca. lb - .OS
i i .45

bik. ra.f b.x. : l.ss
Celery, rreea -. t 2.50

I Garlie. ib. .40
Lettaee, 4'a S.T5
Ma.tard Teeas. bu-- ca .40

I Uaioaa. BO tbs. . . iieI aa. boiling. 10 lbs.. J5
i Onions, rreea .40

P.rnipi. bola. orna.a box 1.50
i Fotatoea, 100 iba.. No. l 1.20

'- - .40r
1 Hot fcouae fhsbarb, box 1.35
I Kotabatas, talk. or..,, bo. . 1.00
Tarnipa, bulk, oraof. bo 1.00

osazh. hat jtd seeds
I -". - . reciaaaad. bo. .tb
l no. to .vuutu, - .i. - -- i.yy

EJ - - J . A O 1 AK . AA
1 ciott hay. toa - e.oo

Awaua ny. ton 11 to a.oo
I S'lL?1". S fvTr 80 lb-- b, J 52
I h. rt,h f.d " 1.00

Cracked corn s.oo

Grade A lari. dot .15
Grade A medium, dox. .13

caB :;rn. .18
.is

1 Colored xrye .15
White Cec-o- m. heary .OS to .09

Quotations
PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 8. (AP)

Produce exchaace: Butter Extra. 81S.e:
standards UOc; prime first 80 He; firsts
ale.

Buttertxt First ousllty. maximum .SO
of 1 per eent acidity, delivered Portland,

lb.; pretin, quality (maximum
of .35 of 1 per cent acidity),
Talley routes and country points 2e lesa.
er80H; ecoad quality 2e ander first.
or e.

'fa tertian rrodaco Exchange
'

-'- - ii - ra. .c; m- -

aioaa atanaaros xse.
Chee.e 8elUng price to Portland re--

H1"!?' J la.mck tnpHU ?le lb,S loaf
xie id. I rip lets to wholesaler lve 10.;
loaf, so ib, f.o.b. TiUamook.

PoriLand Prndupe

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 8 (AP)
Count rr meats 8elUn- - sriea to retailers:
Country killed hogs, best batchers. 125

"; ":VJ?!.!
old crop i8-i6- ewes good cot
ter cows, lie; canner cows, 10-ll- balls.
12-1- 2 'Ac.

Lira poultry Buying oriees: No. 1
grade Leghorn broilers, l4-- 2 lbs..' 15c:
fryers under 8 Its., 13c; fryers, 2 to
4 iks., 13c; roasters over 4 lbs., 15e;
Leghora hene oer 3 H lbs.. 13c : Leg- -

hora bens under 3)4 lbs., 10c; colored
hens oyer 5 lbs., 10c. Old roosters 5e lb.

Dressed turkeys Buying prices: New
crop hens 19e: torn. 18c

Dressed turkeys Nominal selling
prices: uens tie; toras iv-zg-

Onion Oregon Danyers. 1.00-1.1-

F&S, 115-- l ": "ho lar, 8p"1'h- -

Potatoes Deschutes, No. 1, 1.10-1.2- 5;

selected Deschutes brand 1.25-1.3- Yak- -
. 1

.
ew; JLlamatfe 1.15-l.Z- S

l as i a vy s x. a m k

Hay Selliag price to retailers: Alfal--

' No- - I 5 ton; oat-yetc- h 10.00 ton;eJoyerl6.00 too; Timotby. eastern Ore- -
con 17.00 tea vallay Timoth- - la OO
is.aa ii.Wool 1B40 eastera Oregon range 80

JI'S0'!"85 : WUUimeU

.o i.7a; baker hard wheal set
1U..S it' h.ra Mautm tm.t IK- -

Blended hard wheat floor 5 20-- 5 50- - ,ft
wheat 4 40-4.6-S ; graham 49a, 4.90 ; whole
wneat evs, a.ao ddi.

Mohair 140. 12 months SOe lb
Case arm 1940 peel 8e lb.
Hop Oreron 1940. seedless. 32-33- e

io.; seed, 27 e lb.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb.. 8. (AP- I-Wheat: Open High Low Close

May . 73H lihi 78H 7SVk
Cash Graia: Oat. No. 2r 381b. white.

24.75. Barley, No. 2, 45-l- BW, 24.25.
No. 1 flax 1.74H.

Cash Wheat (Bid); Soft white 73:western wkito 74; white club 75 ; west-er- a

red 75. Hard red winter: ordinary:
74H; 11 per cent 77; 13 per cent
SOtt; 13 per cent 82; 14 per centSt. Hard whit-Baar- t: 12 per cent 81;
13 per rent 83; 14 per cent 84.

Todxy's Car Receipt: Wheat 10: flour
20; oat 8.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. .8. (AP)

(USDA) Hogs: Salable for week 3015.
total 4925; compared week ago butcher
class and packing sows 23 higher,
Barrow aad giltau gd-e- h

140-16- 0 lba . $ 7.50 $8.00
gd eh, 160-18- 0 lb, S.10W 6.60
gd-c- h, 180-20- 0 lbs 8.50 S.60
gd-c- 200-22- 0 lbs, 8.506$ 8.60
gd-c- 220-24- 0 lb 7.85 8.50
gd-c- h, 240-27- 0 lb. 7.60(4 8.10
ga-c- 79-iio- o ibs 7.50 S.OO

Feoder plga. gd-c- 70-12- 6.75 7.25
Cattle: Salable for week 1900. total

2000 ; eatyea, saiahl 160, total 230; m.r-- f
ket steady. - - - a i
Steer, good. 900-110- 0 IbtlO.3!5?11.23

do medium 750-110- 0 lba. S.7510.25
do common 750-110- 0 lb-a- 7.506. S.73

Beifara. good, 750-90- 0 lb S 004 S.25
o medium, sqo-vo- o ib T.25t .oo
do common. 50O-60-0 lb-a- 6.25(3 7.25

tows, good, all wta T.25Q T.7S
-- o medium, all wts 6.00(9 7.25
do eat-co- m, all wta S.O04 S.06

all wts 4.000 S.OO
Bulla (yearlings excluded),

MU. mu TIL . 7.23 a 7.75

To Relieve
Blloery of (S()I)S

se' UQtrro ;

TABLETS :
SAXYB

jross drops
conr,i3 nan

Try WoaAorfui r- . .... T - .,' H.

3 4 M5 l6l

wtz.
1I27T

wzz
tM E

Zt.WL
61 62

"fr""
j.

.vwuiy-nyi-- B lacreasea employ- - Doaestio flour Selling price, city de- -
toent and payrolls Is certain to1("r. 1 to 25 bbL lots: Family patents.

20

25
2

31

36

AO

I44

55

60

65

HORIZONTAL 43 cavity in
1 flat-bottom- the earth

boat 49 draw along
after6 mark 51 strong grasp;remaining:

63 forpose a.from a
wound portrait

KS inmwrs9 frozen water 57 on the
12 mineral summit :

' deposit 59 correlative.
13 dwelling of either
14 quarrel 60

t a number
IS bone - 61 military :

15 means of :
; assistant

- ' entrance - 63 feminine ; :

18 flat .. '' . name .: .

20 Prussian 65 beast of
. resort ' burden s

ball "to

peecUiiigs Keaay
--re --tstt n

I

DOOSt beef eonsnmntfnn
. F "... .cV.cu-UT- B UQ niS ia-- Imer, josepn cunna, operate a

S 5,6 00 acre sheep and cattle
ranch near Pendleton.

Stocks and
- ; Bonds

v '
v ' IVbruxry S fCempiled by The Assoctsted Press

20 10 10 . 10
. i ' ";

- Rail ' Inda CU1 Forgo
1et change Vnth D .1 A .1 Unch

: Saturday 63.3 ; 104.8 100.0 ' 41.5
Pr.rioua day 62.2 -- 04.7 90.9 ; 41.5
Month ago 63.7 103.1 101.2 40.2

t Year ago 58 0 102 2 9,5 Sl.O
1941 high 64.2 105.3 101.2 41.5
J941 lour . 61.1 104.6 ' 99. 8 88.0

STOCK AVXJUGES '
30 15 15 60

i . Indus Rails Dtil StocksNet change A .1 Tjnch D .1 A .1Saturday 59 3 16.7 4.4 42.S
, Previous day 59.2 . 16.7 84.5- - 42.2 1

--Tooth ago 63.8 17.7 35.8 44.9 1

Tear ago 7t. 19JI " 89.4 50.4 I
1941 high 63.9 . 17.7 as.a 45.0 1

1941 low 58.8 ' 16.1" ei.o i

f( Suffer

WHX3T OT-CE-
XS FAIL I '. TJao our

Chinee remedies, a. Amaaing SUO-CKS- S

for 5000 rear -- to CHINA.
i0 matter with what ailment yoa
are At'FLICTED disorder, si--
anutia, heart,- - bug. liyer, kidney,

tow tch. sraa. eoaitin.tia- -. mlemrm
diabetia, iever, skin, female com--
piaii

CL-rl- ls Chzn
Chinese ; Herb Co.
Office Hear .Only
Tuea. aad .t., 9 a, ;

to 6 y. m.- - and .
Sam. and Wed., 9 a.

U 10:80 a. m. L .
123 W. Com! St, Balero, Or.

ror winanreaKs
Farmers who intend to establish

woodlots. windbreaks or shelter--
belts this spring should submit
their orders for tree seedlings
by the first of March, according to
State Forester N. S. Rogers. .

The Oregon forest nurse-- y is
maintained by the state forestry
department primarily for the ben
efit of the farmers of the state
who desire to go Into farm forest
planting. . . ..

Information concerning the
available species and instructions
relative to ordering and planting
can be secured by sending a letter
to the state forester in Salem, Ore
gon, or by getting in. touch with
the local county agent. : i --' ;

WKm :i ' .i a AAb a I
Dr. T. T. ls, if.ir. sr. O. obaa, XJ.

DR. CHAN LA3I
- Calaeae ate-tei- ae Ca. "

- - tl Vortk Ubertv ;
trpstairs rerUaaa Oeaeral ZOectzta Ce.
Olllca epea Taeaday aaS S-t-

aly 10 a. te 1 a.a; te 7 a.as.
Caasaltatiea, Bleea preac-- re aad Brine
teats are free ( ckarr.- - -

15 Tears la Baataees!

Answer yesterday's puzzle.paid pub
dty (pU I

2-- ft :e qApEi SRAD

ZSSlLlD toa'd
sloiQWTtOTi! SMa

25 ancient ,
27 cut length-- .

.wise
29 Greek fetter' 31 thin .

S3 observes
35 -pronoun

inns
- 33 legislative

body
40 Hebrew

name for
God

41 need '
43-iea- vity

44 delve with
- - - spade v

46 horny scale -

V-
- en finger "

TASp KIN jymDEIS

TACII RJH s Ah"
a'nittiel WmBri .mm

A-er--ve fhM W iel-U- eai SI astaatea, .

Wa--i- asl sf J Vsslai ss t-i-lalt, lea,

. - i"
'

,' : capacity.:
50 pronoun I
52 Itajianriteff
541 woody plant
65 large snaks

- 66 --downcast" 58 cooking 1 .
sK utensil I'' 62 maiden loved

; by Zens 5
.

, ;
5 k

master xixrares or assex-h- ly
--bucksV which exactly duplicates the

dimensions of the convertible body. Assembly of one top requires
63 mlnntea. . The three veteran employee in the photo have spenSa total of w years en this type of work. .

! '
i ;
t


